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WEATHER.

Department
of Agricultural
Reports
Hound up the Situation.
Tho rains have ceased and fair weather has nimin set in. Tho rains beimn
during tho
on August 0 and ceased
night of thoL'flth. Halndid not fall every
day ; there wero intervals of fair weather
and bright sunshlno. but tho temiwr-atur- o
was abnormally low. Tho total
rainfall for tho month amounts to from
2.22 to
Inchel, except over the
Plateau region, where one inch or less
fell. Snow fell during tho Inst week
upon tho mountains of northeastern
Oregon, and frosts occurred ovor the
Plateau region on tho 14th, 15th and
20th : on tho latter ditto frosts occurred
on tho higher elevations of Southern Oregon, oust of the Coast mountains. The
wenthor which has prevailed during
tho month was unprecedented. At
Walla Walla tho records nro complete
since 1857 and tlio former heavy rainfall
in August was in 1800 and in 1807,
when 1.21 inches fell. At Portland the
heaviest previous Aumist rainfall was
in 1881, when 2.11 inches fell; in that
yoar 1.01 inches fell on the Kith, Mth
and 10th; then dry weather prevailed
until tho 20th, when rain fell until
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The Annual Circus Event Walter L.
Main's Fine Show Coming to Salem,
Tueseay, September 5.
It comes highly reccommondod by tho
press of both tho States and tho Provinces. It is a square dealing show, nud
neither gambling or pilfering is permitted near it. Tlio attaches tiro gontlo-nioand will make It plonsaut for all
visitors. Kvory ono connected with the
show is proud of tho institution with
which lie is connected, and tho nubile
will bo surprised with tho enormity of
tlio show as well. It comes on its own
special trains, Tho parade will embrace
tlio principal streets and start at 10 a.
m., from grounds, and will be novel and
worth seeing. Many of tho animals will
bo open to viow. Thoro are some very
lino specimens of wild beast creations in
tho menagerie, in all over 25 dens. Our
unprecedented noveltv and curiosity is
the be by olophnnt. There Is n den containing tlireo baby lions only six weeks
old, another witli a kangaroo, and another having in it four baby monkeys.
Some baby Arabian ponlos aro other
features, also a big flock of ostriches and
one baby chick ostrich among them.
This great show has tho finest lions,
tigers and leopards on earth. Tho circus is uxceilant. It is ono of the features
and full of comedy. The aorlalists.
riders, acrobats, leapers, and general
performers and tho very best that money
an procure. There uro sixty-nin- e
acts
in tho circus, tlio finest of their kind in
the world. A freo exhibition takes
place at the grounds a 11 11. in., and at
o:'M p. in. Hand concert in circus tents
ono hour preceding each performance.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. in. Program
commences nt 2 and 8.
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Oregon Short Lino

THE SHASTA RO'JTE

Dtali, Colorado

OF THE

and all Eastern Points
routes, via the
0.1m rhnlco of two lavorltq
Union 1'aelfie Fast Mull Mno, or tho
Itlo Grande ticcnlc Moos.

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White Look
Corner, Saksm, Or. l'attiss desiring wperlol
operations at moderate fees in any branch ar
in especial request.

Southern
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inches fell from the 1st to tho 7th. In
Then tho wolvos howled for moru. Did
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